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A SURPRISE. A SURPRISE. A SURPRISE]1

$3020u FOR $53--48qO
Our latesi " Standard Packet " No. 3 1 contains 100 different Postwr

Stamps, genuine and ail in flrst-class condition, comprising stamps as fol.
lows: Bolîvia 1 Oc. vermili, unused ; Siam provisional, 1 on 2 a; Argentin-
Republic, 294 and 60c. black; ItaIy unpaid, 1 issue; one complete iC
rfralsvaal 1883 Id. ; Ish, complete unused; Scott 70e., Faridkot 2 sets peif Fi
and unperf. ; Scott $ 1.20, Bosnia Revenues used postally ; Spain '76, 4 pes e

unused ; China 1 Em., used ; a fine Uine of"I rare " Mexico including a se~
of 1864, Scott 65e., Set of 100 c. comp]ete ; Scott $ 2.45 ; 3 Errors of 1872'
to, 1882 provision-al 1 on 2, ots. Scott $3, complete sets of Porte de Ma'
co'd ; Set of Persia Officiais, fine used and unuscd stàmps of Bcsni.-,Cu
Shanghai, China 1885, Columbia, Costa; Rica, Hawaii, Guad eloupe, and, lasI Cu
but not Ieast, besides ail those meritioned above, a fine lot of scarce U. S Z1
st9mps, such as unused State, Justice, War, 1864 en'veiope 2e. on orang Ca

entire, ufsed Agriculture, Navy, &c., and besides that, each packet contaîm -

a rare 90c. purpie of 1888 issue which are gettingy rare very fast. Not
single stamp in this packet that is worth Iess than 3c. each by Scott's 50th i
edition catalogue, while the average value of each stamp is over 30c. a piece, p

We mean exactly what is said above, i. e. to grive $ 30.20 worth ofgood
valuable stà,mps for only $5.48, Iland guarantee this."

If stamps do not corne to at least $30.20 we wili refund the money inWei
every instance. We cannot afford, to give away any prize starnp with this
packet, but we wiIl deliver you 100 rare stamps at very nearly our cost ie
price, and that is away below regular wholesale prices. We feel assured
that you will be more than pleased, but would remark, that ne person caun
purchase more than one of these packets at a time. Packets are alreadv
made up and ail orders can be executed promnptly. We hope to be favored fto
-ith your vaiued order, which, we feel almost sure, will be foliowed
by another. PRicE LiSTS, ETC., F REE.
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